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liMACOTc FIS8T LIST OF COM I1A1IES IS ICQDEATH OP MS. T. A. ARCHIBALD

Prominent Citixen Pasaes Away atc:::3 ce;:::?ms
the Age of 82 Tears.

Mr. F. A. Archibald, one of Con.wLD CCiiCJLJ MAHT OH LIST HAVE BEEH BEST DC BT FRIENDS ANXIOUS TO
BEE THEM WIN A PRIZE. " "cord's oldest and most highly respect-

ed citizens, died yesterday morning at

'
.

LAST A WEEK

BLAHQTTET, WXISTZB. OT WAR,

"DEirnro nut
7 o clock at his bflme on North Un

1914 ion street. Mr. Archibald s deathFIRST .CONVENTION OP

" TTTT-- SATURDAY.

How U Us Tims to Get Busy, Start Out and Show Those Who Are Inter--
tensted in Toa That Ton Are Going to Be Worthy of Their Help.followed an illness of more lhao a

week's duration. Friday morning he On another page of this paper will

Congrsini J. C. Miatnbeiiner,
M. L. Cline. .

Judicial E. K. Mieenheimer,,Jeek-o- n

Safrit. "

Ho. I Tewneilf. t
State, Congressional and Judicial

O. E. Ritchie, A. A. Cruse, A. Cro-wel- L

John W. Walker. J -

Ifo. 7 TrwniMp.
Stato--G. W. Dry, Q. A. Crnae.
Congressional Clarence Calp, Ar-

thur Cruse, r-
- -

Judicial J. N. Penninr, J. B.

side. ., .. :

,: Ho. t Townsais. '

Stale and Congressional Pan) Bar-ringe- r,

G. F. MeAUister, E. M. Dry,
J. A. Hahn, John Cook, J. A. Bar-ringe-r,.

Baseom Cox, Fred Foil,--

Judicial -- James Lefler, M. L.
HahnJ J. C. L. Miller, C. Q. Heilig,
Roes Smith, John McDeuiel, p A.
LipO. -

'
"'.-V-- -

commencement at
mount "pleajaht.

i

It?, a. H. Cox, S. D,' Delivered the
' Baccalaureate Sermon. Ear. V. 0.

Kidonnonr Address tbe T. X. 0.
A, and T. W. 0. A. Larft Crowd
Present -
Mount --Pleasant, May 25.

proper .began yesterday
when Rer. G. B. Coz, D. D of Spen-
cer, delivered the baccalaureate ser-
mon. . Tha exereiaea began at : 11
o'clock. Music was Tarnished by the
students of tbo two schools, which was
very food, consisting-- of several se-

lected anthems, and a few hymns.
Then Rer. B. A. Goodman, president
of the Seminary, introduced Dr. G.
H. Cox, who mad an excellent ad-
dress. - He held the attention of the
crowd throughout bis entire address

In making inquiries a number of -
suffered a stroke of paralysis and fromEnerU Ordered Hundred Prisoners be found the first list of the names people said that they would like to

of those who hare been entered neve one of the prises offered and
that tbey were sure they eould do well

that time on his condition grew worse.
He suffered another slight stroke Sat-

urday morning from which he neror
rallied. '. ; .. ..

in The Times-Tribun- e. contest For
the last week these names bave been if they just had the time to spend in

Delegates to tho Stats, Judicial 'And
'

Congressional Conventions Elected.

Members of County Execntiye

r , ' Committee, Resolutions Endorsing

Senator Overman, Representative

coming in to the contest office andThe passing of this good citizen with nearly every nomination blankremoves a familiar figure from thai
me s few of the ten vote coupons

cut from the paper. The nomination
life of Concord. He was one of the
business pioneers of the town, coining'Doimhton. Bolidtor- - Clement-- ' and

tnis contest. We have gone over thi
matter before end the whole thing re-
solves itself into the faet that it it
not how much time one has but it U
how well they will do with that tim.
No matter wbat yon may be employed
at you have a little spare time each
day. There are idle moments when

Executed and BlAnanet Ordered

. Them to Be Returns 'to Their Cells.

.Blano.net Said to Be the Man of
tbo Hour. Alleged ; Plot Against

Hnerta Saturday. Huerta Pound

eubordinatea in League Against
'
Em.' ;. )

Vera Cruz, May 23. With lilau-quet- ,"

the Minister of. War, defying
Huerta and the Dictator submitting
while business houses are barriradcil,
foreigners believe now 'that Huerta

heie immediately after the war when blank credited person With Ave thous-
and votes and the total of the ten
vote coupons was added to this.

. ' Corporation Comnussioner,' Travis

r Unanimously. Adopted-Execnti- vt

Committee to Moot Jnna t.Z . '
Ho. 10 Townsatp. snd just before be closed he spoke On the first list there are a great

what is now Concord was only a vil-

lage. He opened the. first store here
after the. war being associated with
his brother,, the late W. L. Archibald.
While engaged in merchandising Mr.
Archibald never lost interest in farm

many names that have been sent in you may be planning what to do anaState Sam Black W. H. Boot, J., directly to the seniors of .the two
S. Turner, H. CCook. - v schools, who arose until he had fin--

Congreeeional J, C. MeEachern, fahed. . . .v -- ;.
where to go as soon as you can ret thoby friends of the different contestants

who were anxious to see them tret in chance. Use the time that yon have
for the contest carefully and well snd
you can win. . , .

N, J. McManns,'MH. Austin, W. II.T Then "the eboir sang a few hymns
Austin. . ' - ' ; , and several announcements were

ing and, after discontinuing his ac this race and win one of the prizes.
All of these people have been notified

The Democratic eounty convention
for the purpose of electing delegates
to the State, judicial and congres-
sional conventions "was held tt. the
court house Saturday afternoon. Con-

sidering the fact that there were no
contest ' among, candidates the con

might not last a .week, '.The break.
that their name had been sent inJudicial W. A. Bost, C. W.' Boat, made, stating the time when the other

D. U. Long, Paul Turner.;' ; ? exercises would be held. , - v: . '

tivities in merchandising be devoted
his time to farming, conducting two
large farms until his advanced aire

between Huerta and the war minister
came on the discovery, of an alleged

And then others have said, "Ob
nryl I never did any soliciting and
am sure that I could not make al -

''
. Ho., II Township. v: I - Then the benediction was pronoune- -

and all that is necessary is for them to
come to the office or send there for
one of the receipt books.

plot against' the President but imla v. forced him to retire about three years- State--G. E. Faggart-,- H. C.: Me-,e- d by Rev. C. R. Flees and the largevention was well attended,' various suet-es- s at it." Here is another misaudience was dismissed.Eachern, J. Lee White, W. L. Mor- - If there is any point that is not
ago.' .

Mr. Archibald was born at Rocky
River ilareh 30, 1832 and was, there

townships having. represeniativejlele
gations. " Vv''f-"i.'.-.'.'-

Huerta hurried when lie found that
his , subordinates were-- ' in league
against him to the penitentiary and
ordered a hundred prisoners executed.

clear we will be glad to explain itThe afternoon was spent in quiet-
ness at the different homes, meetingCongressional H. A. Graeber,v A. aud to help in every way possible.
and conversing with mends.c. w--.tha Democratie executive committee H. Litakerr T. V. Talbirt, Now, if looking over this list you

fore, 82 years of ape. Mr. Archi-
bald's grandfather was one p t'
Scotch-Iris- h pioneers who settled the

ine war minister oratu-e- a ukh re
turn to their cells.- - Bliumuet ls said

- At 8 o'clock the crowd again as-

sembled in the auditorium where an
interesting programmer was rendered,

find that your name is among those
that has been sent in by friends, getto be the man of the hour. historic Rocky River section. He

presided and appointed B. E.7 Harris, Swink. yi ; j-- ; - -

and John M. Oglesby - seretarie- -
- Judwial-- D. V. Krtmminger, Jlaw-Upo- n-

motion the wganiiation wa! W Heglar, Vf N. Isenhour, Wr J.
made permanent..-'J':r'"--''vv.,f'- jw''j .'.. " ,.: w-'- - .'

' After calling the convention to or-- j Xr 1 Bo ,L -

i m.:. .-- .,j Rtal E. T. Cannon. L. T. Harl- -

ousy at once.. . xou know that yougrew- to young manhood there and
was educated at a classical school

consisting or the foUowiog: Hymn
nave a friend or friends who are in138, ?

4 Jesus . Calls Us !0'e? tW t."

Scripture reading and prayer that wasfonduoted. at Rocky River terested enough in you to send inMusic. -
First speaker on the negative

taken idea. There is no experience
necessary and no soliciting required.
Nearly every one in this vicinity is
taking either one of the other of the
papers. They must pay for their
paper sometime and that might as
well be to some contestant as at
any other time. Most of the people
will be glad to help out the first per-
son that asks them.

Really the work of the contest i
just getting around and seeing the
people and letting them know that
you are in the race. Subscriptions
will come very easily and it wiR be
surprising to a great many to see
how rapidly their vote totals will
climb. ,

'
,., ' .

S. M tor a number of years. He joined your name and you know that if yon
R lvcr rresbyterian thurcli when a' "n. be Jiad invited Senator Lee S. Ove.-'ae- U, Chsries Smart, J. F. Cannon, J. by Dr a a Cox, Hrn "Speed

man to be present and address the I HartselL A. Luther Brown, W. K Away." Addrew by Rev. V, C.

bnt the Senator was dol; C Robinson, C. H. Robmson,. C4 IL 0 A bemarle. Special musjc

,nr..h:. t ' Barrier. F. L. Smith'. J. B. SherrilL by choir. CollectJon. Announcements.

oung man and always manifested
wm get ousy and show them that
you are going to get in the race and
get in earnestly, they . "will gladly

Edwards. , .'
Music - -

Second speaker on tile allinnative
E. K. Bodie. ; "

Music. .v ...... f. ;

deep interest in the affairs of the
hurch. 'n CrL J. M. Rutledge. ; ' ' . Hymn:No. 117,-"N- ow the Day is n enlisted in the Confederate

come forward and give you more ma-
terial aid. But you must do for your
self first 80 as to show your friendsW.v Second speaker on the negativeing io North Carolina was before the " Congreasional-r- ' cT beueotct.on by Rev

...j Vkof Kd'Crowell. W. W. Morris.- - W. VV.'C. F. , ' i - ; ormy at the first call for volunteers
niid served throughout the great con tnat u tney nelp you their heb willW. Johnston. , ,

'

i Music . v - ;. flict but, . fortunately, was nover not oe wasted.Senatw StemonT waTsick V nd",that W. 6. Gibson, R. C. BenfleU.f :The add w enjoyed by ,H

felt that? he could not Uave Wnsh- - W C Widenhouse, S. J. Ervin, ft R present. It showed that the speaker

rfM. m
" Biggcrs, J. W. Cannon, J. F. Good-- bad pot- - much time and labor on his

0. wounded. - 'Third speaker on the affirmative
Blackwelder. iv Mr. Archibald was a man' of quiet

Music -- .:;. unpretentious manner, possessing; Chairman Cook called for a list of ..; ; ? ' for h.elrvered ,an;excel- -

JndiciaW. L. Crowell, L. J. Pait-- , w on. - ? --; -the townshio ehairmou. elected at the ?v .
WARM WEATHER WILLMEXICAN COMMISSIONERS .

TRYING TO SAVE HUERTAKThird speaker on kindly, generous and gentle nature.' ' 11 ir. tT : - k T f 1 T HI I hn tVA- - AajuwiAlinna Bhntill Mn. PREVAIL DURING WEEKnrimarieS' Saturday; May 16, "who W. Fisher. His manner was quiet and unassum
ing. He read much and manifested Local Rains WiR Be Well Distributed.

Mtuic. -

Decision of judges. " an optimistic attitude and bad a pro
This Caused no Alarm, as Officials

Felt - This Would be Done.
Washington, May 25. Reports from

jur. a. w.- it.- . . ...........aeti, uuvie, ibjiui) .f
Allison, A. J. Yorke, M. V; BMry.'gratalate themselves upon, having
hiii, 0. H. Richmond, "J. E, Smoot,',uon an able speaker to address them.
P. R. McFadyen, G. A. Carver. ' Ur. Ridenhour ira graduate of the

Ward L Box S. eoUege, and was reared near here.
State, Congressional and Judicial--'Th- is is' the first commencenient Mr.

compose the executive committee and
the following were reported: .

' No. 1' township, J. A. Bernhardt:
No? 2, C. L. Cannon; ( No. 3, J. C.

Johnston: No. 4, M. L.WinecoffT No.

Benediction. found belief in mankind and the ulti Thunderstorms May Also Be
Looked For.

m

Washington. May 24. Warm
Tuesday Evening's Programme. Niagara Falls that the commissioners

to' mediation 'are endeavoring to saveMr. Archibald is 'Survived bv nssThe following will be 'the pro
John Howard, Stewart; Bost, ; WUt M,en,w,r "aa attended here, jb tfci,G.E. Ritchie; Xor7F.X). DryiJJo.1 wife'rid five children,' Messrs. Wi'Rgramme of-- tho Studenfs Eocital at weather, with well distrubutecl localumerta, caused no alarm here. Offitfirav '4; A:r:T7:.i-- bvt ""jrt hope Archibald,, of "Memphis; Tenri anct"N,8. Paul BarffiisrerT m: 9, E: Tf Bost : the Seminary Tuesday evening: : rains,' was forecast by the weathercials, felf this, would be done. They

thorns: Spruigtime,vooIcr-i-Cbor- . Archibald; of Concord;rand Mr.Ho. tVJU&'r-SjC- Will M am to spend quite a few
i tate, Congressional and judicial !ays With ug to the future; bureau tonight for the first half ofbelieve that the Huertista represenus class. 1. Kmitli and Miss Kate Arcinnani

Locke Erwin, Wtn,Pemberton, W.I.: visitors, eonsisuug 01 uienus unu the week.
Indications are that the temperaC Concord, and Mrs. S. 3. Hooks, ifPiano: Butterfly, Morkel Miss

tatives will not abandon this method
until given direct choice of ending neHelen James. Dunn. ' - ture will average above the normal

A.; Foil, E. C. Bernhardt, George l.,0M BtndenM r coming on trom all
Fisher, J; F. Harris, John M. Oglesby, around. The farmers are coming in
k v. Hams mnA .ihn VT? Hntoiiinnn. and enjoying be execises.: . i ..

gotiation cr making this decision. ThisThe funeral will be held at theReading: Dawson's Woman, Miller in the eastern and southern states.

No. 10, R. L.'HartsBll; No. 11,4 J; M.
W. Whita and W. L. Morris; Ward
1, G. E. Crowell; No, 2, W. D. Pem-bert-

; No. 3,' C.A. Isenhour; No. 4,
:J. R.Cookif --'af i Chairman Cook announced that the
State convention would be held in
Raleigh June. 4,' 4he judicial in Salis-
bury May.28,;and the congressional
in Salisbury Jane 3. Upon motion it

home tliis afternoon at 5 o'clock andMiss Carrie Miller.
' Ward Ho. 3. i ', r programme win ena weaiies- - the Ohio valley and the central west,

and near or somewhat below the norViolin: Meadow Queen, Franklin

interpretation is placed "Upon advees
from Justice Lamar by Bryan. Re-
ports of impending trouble at Mexico
City are becoming more and more

Rtatn. Cnwisioniil and Judicial day, May 27th. A contest in decls will be conducted by Rev. Dr. J. M.
Grier assisted by Rev." A. D. Wau- -Miss Ossie Dry. mal in the northwestern states, tho

Reading:-- Ma amoisclle, Guertin-L"kK Bikle,' A, B. Palmer, M. iL. matron at 10.30 wUI be held today,
Widcnbduse. . .y f ' at 3.30 p'm. the annual address Rocky mountain region and on thocuope. - The following will be pall-

bearers: ; J. A. Kimmons, B. E, Har- - circnastantial. Rumors that theMiss Bonnie Misenheimer. .
Constitutionalists.: have already capPiano: Impromptu, Rheinliold C. F. Ritchie, M.. H. Caldwell,:.;; ward Ho.fi ' - ' ? i'OBiore me literary societies oe

' StateSj. P. Cook, D.itoneC delivered Rev. P D. Brown and
Miss Bermce Long. x

tured ; pan Luis' fotosi are not con-
firmed here. "

was decided to, allow each precinct to
elect , the number, of. delegateato' the
convention if bad "votes in the county
convention'. The following delegates

Cs" A. Kooingon, J-.-. 1 Muter. J. B., " ""s " Reading: Jim Fentou's Weddin
H. I. Woodhouse and G. M. Lore. The
following Confederate veterans will
be honorary pall bearers: H.B. Parks,

"Valley Farm," will be rendered byWomble. Holland Miss. Cora Peuinger,representatives of the two schools. Young Man Drowned in Yadkin.Congressional J.' P, Cook, T.' D. Piano Trio; Le Secret, Gautier S, W. White, W. J. Hill and W. M.were elected : ft 5:5v'i?';Vl:!'?Z'?:,
Maness, C. A. Robinson, J. L. Miller, Charlotte News, 24th. "..Misses Helen James, Mildred Barrier Weddington. . :"

Tuesday's Programs. , '
' Invocation

' - Town8MpNftl.:itV;: J. k Frieae. . . . " - - f lhat Mr Harold Stevens, of Mr.and Ida May Setzler. '

State John A.- - Barnliardt,' Paul
StaUings. r i' ? ";.; -

Debate. Query: Resolved,-Tha- t the Songs: (a) Constancy, Webber, (b) IS YOUR NAME IN 'Judicial J. P. Cook, T. D. Maness.
B. Womble, J. F. Williams, J. 'La--

Holmes Blair's office, met death yes-
terday in the Yadkin at Whitney,, is

Facitic slope. Rainfall will be gener- - .
ally local, but well distributed over
the northern and western states.

"A disturbance will cause shower
and thunderstorms the first naif of
the week in the northern states from
the .upper Mississippi valley eastward
and locally in the Rocky mountain
and plateau regions.

"Another distrubance will cross tha
great central valleys Wednesday or
Thursday and the eastern states
about Friday... This disturbance will
bo accompanied by well distributed
showers and thundertsorms east of the
Rocky mountains snd; it will be fol-
iowed; by a general change to cooler
weather';':.r -- : ,j A

Come to the Garden, Love,- Salter- Judicial Wallace Abernathy,? Sato President of the United States Should
be Elected for a Term of Six Years THE CONTEST LIST 1fayette Brown. - ' the belief of mends here. YesteMiss Annie Lea l'less. .Pharr. Following the election of delegates day morning Mr. Stevens and Mr: W,Reading:' Old , Age, BrookeMissV Congressional Ed.. 'Ervin' and T, L. If not. Let Us Pnt it There You Are

Kathenne Fisher, -several resolutions were offered and
unanimously adopted. Resolution en

and Should be Ineligible for Reelec-tkra'.!- ;

S J . - -

First speaker on the affirmative, E
T. Cronk. . ' '

I, Smith, both well known civil en-
gineers, Mr. Stevens being associated

Bost: i ;'v:r';'-i1
; y- - v Ko. 2. Township. Piano: ;-- II Trovatorei" Verdi-Hof- v in Plenty of Time.

We print today on the second pagedowing Senator Lee S. Overman was man Miss Helen Misenheimer. with Messrs, Holmes Blair & Brent
. State W. D. Harry. W. F. Cannon.

offered by John M. Oplesby; Solici tho hist list of the contestants who Drane, left for a canoeing trip oilReading: The End of. tha Task,r Congressional P. P. Townsend,
tor Clement ,by u T. Hartsell; ave entered the Times fTribune circu the Yadkin at Whitney.Leesine Miss Evelvn Thorn.
resentative Donghton, by M. H, Cald is evidenced by the great, honor that lation Campaign. . From day to day About 2 o'clock in the afternoonChorus:" (a) Last Nigut. Kjerulf.

John Oebler;: fi'.''--
- Morris,,; ':rf." V--

-
"

..
-.- .. HO.3 T0Wn8hip. i' '. 1 '

well,- - and Corporation . Commissioner has been bestowed on him by his col Mr. Blair received a telegram from(b).Tho Vine Gatherers,- Denza-Ba-it there wil be new names added to. the
list as they are sent in. And also Mr." Smith saying: "We met withlett Chorus class.Travis,, by J. P. Cook. The .resolo-tio-ns

follow. '1 'i.-v- ' J;, i. 'f Senator W. O. Bradley, of Kentucky,
leagues.. As chairman of the Rules
Committee, as acting chairman of the
Judiciary Committee, and as chair

an accident in the river. Have beenMembers of elifrrus class:. Sopranos with each publication .will pe pnnjtedState- -J A! Rankin, fW.'JFf Smith,
searching for Stevens for two hours."the numbed of votes Which each conMisses Dorthy Bostian; Addie ClineSenator Ovarmaa, ' '

Be'it lesolved by the Democrats
Is Dead.

Washington, May 23. William O. -man of the Sub Committee : to in testant has received. .Annie Cooperi' Ether Ileishmati, Sa Un receipt of this message of dis
of Cabarrus eounty in convention as vestigate-th- e ."insidous lobby," he If your name is not on-th- e list Bee

.J. c. Arener. . . ':'.
CongressionalS. J". Hartsell,'

V. Hamilton, .1 Harris, ,
'

Judicial R. W. Fleming, jE,
Graham and W, B.-- Morrison;

rah: Hoffman, Leona' McCombs,1 Lena
Moose, Evelyn Thorn. Altos Misses

tressing import, Mr. Drane left for
Whitney.sembled v & ' 'j v" has exhibited high qualities of states that it gets there at once and startR

First. That we warmly endorse the

Bradley, United States Senator from
Kentucky, died here at 9:45 p. an.,
after a lingering illness, aggravated
by a falL V:--- a.a ,;;..; :

manship, and in all that has been re Throughout the afternoon and nightEhel Gnann, Miss Annie Lea il'less out ' to win one of these valuable
prizes which are offered. .You are inquired of bun be has measured up to Helen Misenheimer. Mr. Blair awaited tidings but nonerecord in-t- hee United States Senate

of. our junior Senator,. Hon. Lee S.
Overman, and in this way wish to bear

every expectation. '
? .vv?-5"- plenty of time. Nominations are open came. He could learn nothing by"" Wednesday's Programme,

Third. We wish to .bear especial

" , - No. 4 Townsbip. -- .
Stote and ; Congressional

Castor, John W.'Cpok. M. I
" -coll. - -

D. B.
Wine- - wire or telephone, :' -all during the contest and you may

ine ioiidwing wui be tue . protestimony to the active and energetic xne telegram cun v only be . contestimony to his high capacity, bis
loyalty to bis party and to his peo

pnt your name in at any time that yon
wish. But the sooner yon do so thegramme for Wednesday s exorcisesway in which he has looked after the

Senator William 0, Bradley was one
of the most distinguished Republican "

leaders of Kentucky in his generation. .
An orator of unusual ability, for 40
years he had been prominent before
the people of his State and the nation.

strued to mean that Mr. Stevens wasJudicial S, M. Shinn. W.. 0. Lit .ik- -
drowned,better for you as you will get theneeds of his constituency, even in the

smallest and most minute details. Iter, A. E. Furr,.C. A. Tarlton.
'' ; No. 5 Townshiit.

full advantage of an early start.
ple and his unswerving fldeutjr. to
duty. ..:.-r!- rv v ?;2'4'.-- f':A":

Second. - That 'we rejoice' at ' the
bigh stand he ha taken in the upper

"Mnsic. .
Prayer. - " -

Music .. - ' v
'

" Graduating Essays M. A. B.
has been , bis pleasure to give even

State R.r.Cline, P M.: Misen- - the least demands on him his person
General Conference Formally Ad-

journs. - 1

Oklahoma City, Gkla., May 23. Af

j Theodore Roosevelt Entirely Re--
- ecoverd. . .

i branch of the National Congress, as, neiiner. al attention. : a fact ' which has ' 'The Nativity" Pantomime,
strengthened and cemented the high..... l L.ll L!

Marguerite Chne, . f jf. ter being in session for 18 days the; .Oyster Bay; N. Y.; May 23.-T- o alle regard in wnicn nia people aoia mm. "Some Historical Mysteries.' V f quadrennial General Conference ofappearanccB tcTay Theodore, Rooset tr. Solicitor Clement. - Miss Laura Ellen lio'!. the ' Methodist , Episcopal Church,velt bad entirely recovered from trieAnbreciatincr the ability and quali Through Nature to God,"--Mis- s South, formally ; adjourned ; tonigeffects of his trip- - into the SouthEsther Heishman.

. Hews Notes of Landis.
Landia, May 24. C. J. Deal, who

has been suffering of nervous pros- - '
tration'haa gone to Salisbury for
treatment. Mrs. C J. Deal is at the
home .of her son, A L. Deal, after
a few weeks treatment at Salisbury.

Mrs. J. P. linn of Landis and her
father, Rev. : Mr. - Shulenbergrr of
China Grove, are spending some time
with relatives in Pennsylvania.

What He Gave fication of Solicitor myden element,
recently appointed by his excellency, Music.

The selection of the place lor voiding
the next conference bad been entrust-
ed to a special committee named for

American jungles. Four days at
Sagamore Hill have brought back his
full measure of strength',' As he sat

the. Governor or North Carolina, to V Quantity Versus Quality, 'Miss
the vacancy created by the Hon. W, Carrie Lelia Miller. on the broad veranda of his homeC. Hammer's resignation to become that purpose. It is generally believed

that either Richmond, VaM of Atlan"'Tennyson, a Consummate - Art he appearedta be as, fit physicallyDistrict Attorney of the Western Dis ist, ''Miss Helen Kathleen Misen
trict of North Carolina, be and it is ta, Ga., will be chosen, both cities

having extended pressing invitations.heimer. . v
as oeiore ne went sway.

. ,

The colonel today held s long counhereby resolved by the Democracy of1.1 "Vocational School a Necessity,-- 1 Despite the fact that strenuous efcil of war with a few political asso Senator Orermin Spent Only $35.75. ;Miss 11-t-
tie Delia Moose.Ci narrus. assembled, that . "

: The dclecates to the judicial con ciates. The political outlook in Neww Washington; Kay 23. Senator Ov- - '
I

forts were made, to clear the decks
of all business at tonight's, session,
adjournment cams with many-- - peti

i:--. York and Ohio was taken tip andvention. in Salisbury On the 28th day- i a. . .

Music.

; Graduating Orations M, P. C. I.
"Money or Character," G." , 8.

plans .for b vigorous campaign in New
erman today filed with the secretary
Of the senate the statement required '
by law showing that he expended

of Kay, ? are hereby instructed to
cast the entire vote of the eounty for tions, memorials and resolutions stillloric btate were sketched in bare

on thelcalendat...v. v -outline...Bowden.' ';' y'i r'j;.-'the nomination of Hon. Hayden Clem--t
ts the Tmoratie candidate for

yoo.73 m hjg campaign for a renom-inatio- n.

He received no eontribn- -'
tions. . :

. Music 'r'r--: ' Vi'i v
"The. Really Great,';'--Z. I: Ed : Talfair-Correl- L

' The Hew Car. 8cnsdnls.
H Ck itor of t'

r Invitations reading, as follows were A new schedule on the street carwards. j : v.".
' '

.'.r s h
' t

Music. 'T' H"'-.'"r!''i'- ' line Went ' into effect this morning." t' f ' ' sness and mailed to out of town friends today. Want Recotnition for Doo. Cook. ,.'
Washington, D. C Mav 23. A rwu.

'"Brotherhood the Keynote of, thet e ,.!i v ' h the Hon, iNo invitations were issued in Con It was found that the schedule as
published a few days ago could notcordL. 1 i. (". nan, has

1 t i v i , . t t' b eifil Mr. Edmund Francis Correll
tition signed by several thousand itL
sens of Michigan, asking Congress to- -

be sustained. Beginning this morn-
ing two cars will be run, one betweena i .it, and proudC. requests' the honor of your presence

Twentieth Century," P. k. Monroe.
Music . s.
"Modern Knighthood," F. R,

Peek. ' ' '

M nsio. '

"National Prohibition," CO,
KiMiie, 'v"-'. ..? '

Gibson mill and St. Cloud Hotel andhe is so popular an
. at the marriage of bis daughter:'.e f.iH thi t

nccf T !..'Ie to the entire d.'.tnct one between the depot and South

recognise rredenck A. Cook as the
discoverer of the North Polo, v a
presented to the Psfe to.Tay by j- -
ator William AL i CmUb.'

" Mary Edna
ii have alt.1" slutely no opposition, ex Union street, ' Uach. will run on a' " to half hour schedule, meeting at theod or r .lit, be and it is herel)

. Mr. George Barry Telfair
i.. imic.- f at . hotel at 15 and 45 Canutes pnst e:i..'a

hour. The car wi!l meet all tvaim. a Co0n Tuesday evening, June secondCrisis Confronting Trotcst- -,. f.-i- C; .v"tiis emi
at nine) o'clock0. E. Ridciihoui- T- -

-
" Central Met hodist Church

,i.,.t) is now
'i wil be '

A detaiied s
worked out, wl
as soon m caward- - " ncord, f.orlU Carolina.i'.X of distinct;

p
a tow 'i ('


